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Jiss loove. .M PlKon. may be killed niTI riiniliniirn narrator it be was .ware of H nrnnn II 11171110 TUT lillj,0"'1 by
The

the
encampment

adjutant oi nUQl ZM1ZQ
...infir nnVl" September 1 to October 31. and dur- - A H UL 1 1 fact tho mm had not yot opened. K, 1 I MP n7n0 at Indianapolis, Indiana, m i,M I II II I1H 11,1

during the woek beginning Septemjtnif ill I n I II L. iininx u u i iiiiii.ii i "What", yelled the hunter." this Is in nil n ill I I
ing the tame dates, silver gray Septomber 1st, ain't it?" When In-

formed that the date was August
31st, he lost no time. In wrapping
the big game In burlap and heating

ber 19. Tho railroads nave grainsquirrels also.
ed a rato of ono cent per nine in
each direction with the privllego of TIRED. DISGUSTEDThe game laws further stale that SALVATION ARMY
going by ono routo and returningBOOME "Any person Killing any mountain

sheep, mountain goat, antelope, elk.IKEA a hasty retreat rrom tne city, it
was lucky tor him that all of the by another with stop-ov- pnvue.
game wardens were lit. me ums.

Foreign Minister Shocked On
The sale dates of tickets are sot as
September 13 to 17. inclusive with
final return limit October 12. Mr.
Kreamer stated last night that sev-

eral members from Eugene aro
CommanderEvangeline Booth

City Suprintendent Furnishes
Hobo Kicks Inrhairman White Admits That

u,c no Proof of the

moose or beaver, may be fined from

$200 to $1000 and Imprisoned not
less than sixty days nor more than
six months.

Hat Shop Needle

Issues Statement of Im- -.

portance to West.J
List of Studies Effective
For High School Students. planning to make the trip.

Learning of Indignities
Which Were Endured

LEGAL POINT IS RAISED

Following aro some of tno in
Governor's Claim Church Doors

A man, evidently domonted. walk
structions given: "Tlccota at tne
above reduced rate will bo sold ouly
to thnao holding identification certied un tho front steps of the Christ- -Work Dept. Sold WORKBEENCENTRALIZEDNEW CALENDAR IS GIVEN ficates, slgued by tho commander inIan church this niortliw shortly be

BUT BELIEVES 'EM TRUE
fore noon and deliberately proceed

Mrs. Ella Stewart, and Miss Ethel ed to kick in the lower panels or
Wehh. have completed a transac the front doors. A low minutes Sail Francisco Gets Ono of tho Lca--

chief and adjutant general oi me
Grand Army of the Republic, and
countersigned by the department.
These certificates can be obtained
at the department headquarters, 575
courthouse. Portland.

.... T.j in Confidence In
Action of Tennessee House on Fedcr-u- l

Sulfrago Anieniliueut Causea
Discussiou Among Meiiibers

of tho Legislature.

previous he vent to on adjoining
residence with a request for food

tion with Miss Chllds ana Miss
Abrams of the flat 8hop, wherebyB n ' Sotul- -

Great IH-u-l of Interesting Facta Per-

taining to Coming School Semes-

ters Set Forth to Aid

Pupils and Parents.

Uer of the Army Commissioner
Gifford, Who Is Now

to this Post.
and was advised to go out and got
a inb and earn his food. He turnedthey become the owners or tne

needlework department of the store "The rato will be granted to the.woocnUlc
Placed on

No Limit

th Democratic Funds. following Comrades of the G. Aand immediately rusnea to inewhich they will handle exclUBlvoly
In the future. They expect to de church building, where he com R. In good standing, and members

of their families; members of the
Woman'. Relief Corns. Ladies of

nletelv dnmol shed tno iront doors. NEW YORK. Aug. 31. In thisvote much time ana attention to
the work and will enlarge the de- - Ha was later seen going to the hoboIn order that parents may assist

Duuils in outlining their course of city recently a blue-cla- d, poke bon
the G. A. It., Daughters of the Vetcamp near the river and the sheriffnnrtment materially. MIbs Chllds.CiWbit. study and know the bookB from neted little woman, tho only womanand Miss Abrams will now be and city raarsnau lmmeuiaieiy uui

, pt the national erans. Armv Nurses oi ine i.nu
War, Sons of Veterans, and Auxiliarywhich the students will study. Cilhied to give their entire attention in search of him commander of an Army any place

M be leveu iu -
. nn in his testl- - Superintendent M. S. Hainm has pre-

pared a lint of tho studies to be of the Sons of Veterans anu lam
Hies.

to the millinery. Mrs. Stewart has
been employed at the mellows DrylpD. ... .... r.,rU ihe senate Inves Autos Are Drivents W' .". . ......... ho .t.tcd Certificates are not to be Issuedtaught iu the high school, together

with the school caleuuar, whicn is
anollcable to all schools, setting forth

Dr AaaoclMlrd
BUEST-Ll'iOVii- Sept. 1. Tired,

dirty und liumeitsely disgusted, M.
Dombiskl and M. Grubskl, accoiu-p- ,

in led by Beveral me labors of the
Polish pence, delegation, arrived from
.i iiisk at midnight. The delegation
was received by tho Polish foreign
minister, who vas greatly surprised
at the report brought back by the
niisslou, aud said thut had be known
soouer of the Indignities Buffered by
llie delegates, they would have been
called home several duys ago.

iA-g- Point KaU-ed- .

NASIIN 1LLE, Sept. 1. Conflicting
views wore expressed by leading

tn the following:

lu the world, by the way. miuio an
announcement which was carried
rather widely by Eastern newspa-

pers, but the substance and signi-
ficance of which may or may not
have successfully run tho gaunlet
of congested telegraph wires or of
ruthless rewrite men along tho

??tf evidence to sustain' d no... .k,. made bv Gov- - Veterans of the Civil war wnnWithout Lightsthe holidays to bo granted. He also nr not members df tho Grand ArmySoTco.. democratic candidate for includes a list of the textbooks to be
of tho Republic, even thougn tneir
wife, son or daughter may be enused in the schools this year, ine

Goods store for the past several
years and will continue there until
the end of this week, when she will
assume her "new duties at the Hat
Shop. Miss Webb formerly lived
In Roseburg. but for the past tew
years has been In the government
service in Portland. She Is In Rose-

burg at the present time, and has
started her new work.

WB- ---- a rent deal of complaint has
data furnished is as follows: been recolved rocently regarding channels that carry news to the Farmiont w-- .... . i,u titled to tho rato.

Freshman. "Sons and daughters of doceasodWest. They wore Woman
Evaneellne Booth, beloved

nue --";SJSt he
quotas.

had no conipe ent
Pn' state-- First Semester Algebra I, Creek embers of the Grand Army of tho

autoists driving their automobiles
without headlights or tailllnhts.
Several sorloua accidents have been
narrow 1v averted and a fow collu

o ,u" "i.'.' . r.,,; ;nntribu- - Republic, who do not belong to one
of thn organizations montlonod luHistory, Sewing I, English I. General

Science 1, Latin I, Manual Training
head of the Salvation Army in tho
Unitod States, and her announce-
ment had to do with aI Music 1. Penmanship and bpeliing tho preceding paragraph.wk of them in ikuuhi -
reorganization of her society, Relttlves of members" or tne or

0, bayonet, o. .... -- -

ganizations mentioned in tne pre

members of the Teuuessee legislature
as to the probable eilect of the ac-

tion of tho lower house yesterday In
expunging from the Journal of the
session all record of the ratification
of the federal suffrago amendment,
and votiug not to concur with the
senate lu ratifying the amendment.

Number of Late
Films to be Shown

sions have occurred because of the
lack of proper lights. When run-

ning cars were required to show
two lights In ifront and a tail light
in the rear. Any person driving a
car and not showing such lights
after darkneB is liable to arrest. It

In brlof, directions of all the
army's work In the United States
hsa been centralized under MIsj ceding; paragraph, who do not live

In tho same houaonoia wun such

Second Semester Aigeora u,
Roman History, Sowing 11, English
II, General Science II, Latin 11, Man-

ual Training II, Music 11, Commer-

cial Arithmetic.
Sojiliomorr.'

Firat Semester Cooking I, Man

n.oth but for administrative pur niombers.
"Members of the affiliated organposes the country has beon divided

into three territories, eacn unoerClarence HUI. manager of tho
Anilara and Malestic theatres today

Airplane Fulls, Two Ilead. .
M.OU1USTOWN, N. J.. Sept. 1.

Is understood tbai some compiainis
have gone to the police department. Commissioner and San Francisco

hna heen designated as one terri
izations applying for Identification
certificates will bo required to furn-
ish evidence of membership In such
organization previous to Juno 1.

1920."

Two men were burned to death lu
tho government ul piano whichtorial headquarters on a parity with

while wfni uu v --

taing the witness stand, that he
the chargesbelieveM however,

ie by Cox were true, because he

Ui confidence in the governor, but

thit he had not discussed the matter
H Mall with the democratic nomi-,- n

White testified that Cox had
lold him Sunday that he was sure of
hit ground. White replied. " You are
lie bo and you run it. The
democratic national chairman also
idmltted that It was true that he had
Bide the statement that he would
tot place any limit on the campaign
tontributions.

Job No Lure.

rhicaeo and Now York tne neuu fell here this morning.

announced some of the latest pho-

toplay releases to be shown at his
theatres during the fall months.
The list includes all of the big pro-
ductions which will be featured in
thA Ureer cities. A few at those

Takes Up New
quarters, respectively, of tho other Miller and Worsen Killed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. The posttwo territories.Red Cross Work The aicn ficance of this announce

ual Training III. BooUiteeping L

Physiology, Caesar I, Commercial
Geography, English III. Mediaeval
History, Plane Geometry I.

Second Semester Cooking II,
Manual Training IV, Bookkeeping li.
Botany. Caesar II, Industrial His-

tory. English IV, Modern History,
Plane Geometry II.

Junior.
First Semester Solid Geometry,

111. Bookkeeping 111, Biol

office department has rocolved aPears Bringinganrnilla to thl CitV follOWI A Pa ment is two-fol- First, it coiibu- -
brief report from Morristown, in
which the names of Pilot Max MillerAlfred Powers. Assistant Managerthe special. "The 13th Chair"; Har-

old Dell Wright's "Shepherd of the $5.74 Per Box and Mechanician Gustavo Rlersoii
tutos nnothor Instance or recogni-
tion of tho growth and Importance
of the West Ifacts which no agency
dnlnir nation-wid- e work can afford

of the Northwestern uivision oi un- -

mil." Rn Reach s famous story were given as killed when tho
plane crashod to earth.Th RMver Horde": James Oliver American Rod Cross, nas rosiue..

Airwt thn enlarged program of MEDFORD, Sept. 1. The Bard- -

r.,mrnnd' "The Courage of Marge.WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. Chair- - to overlook; secondly tno new pianeducational slidos and moving pic vnu i.'riil! Co. announced tno sale Evades ueporuauou.
JUAREZ. Sont. 1. Dr. Taul B.Doone": Mary PicKlora in i

i,l ihrnc ears of BarllettS in Chiogy I, Cicero I. fciiRiisn v,
Hlslorv I. French III, Shorthand I,

of organisation Is indicative or tno
great forward step of the Salvationnnriinm"- - Mabel Normand In Tnu ture films in tne Exionsiou uivisiu.

nr the l nlverslty of Oregon, nnd Altendorf, who claimed to be a secretcago lodav. onn cur (from tno tinSlim Princess": Von Stroehlms ma Spanish I, Typewriting L
took ii n his new duties at Eugcno rvlce BKOtit of the United statesorchard, breaking all records at anArmy itseii to new coimnmuB mm

new responsibilities.cinn.nMl,B. flrat. . during the war, and who was recentSecond semester jineu.
OrsnVlr,!! IV Booklt6CPlllK IV, Biol- averano of J3..4 per dox. ine unster picture. "The uevu s rat7 ,

Wanda Hawley's first picture. ' M.ss
Hobbs": Mabel Normand In "Jinx ; In the Division office he has had A part of this readjustment

tho Salvation Army is tho send er record also inane ny ine namnev II. Cicero II, English VI, Eng ly arrested In Mexico city anu or-

dered deported aB a "pernicious for--

nan W. I). Colvor, of tno ieaerai
trade commission, today notified
President Wilson that he did not

ish bit name consldoied for rea-

ppointment. Colver stated that he
desired to engage in private busin-

ess.
Belfast lliots Continue.

BELFAST, Sept. 1. Fighting was
raumed this morning between nat-

ionalists and the union shipworkors

e th nubllcitv aud has dl- cmminnv was sr..ti per nox
ing to San Francisco of Lieutenantlish History II, French IV, ShorthandPickfnrri in uauuy r,.iwi Deil Cross Military Relle for igncr, escaped rrom ins guards, itThn two other cars today sold at nn

Legs"; a Universal Jewel produc n.mn Lewis. I'ugot Sound Navy became known last night. Just wnyaverage of $"..r,4 and ...:ii) per uox,
Tho nrlre for llartlelt's, re

II. Spanish II, Typewriting n.
Senior.

Flrut Semester SewillE III. Short- v.. ...i vnrt V:eni-L'- Wright and Altendorf obiectod to returning totion. "Blind HUBDanas . air. u...
.i.t.. that these are only a few of

Commissioner Adam Gifll'ord, one of
the ve'oran and most picturesque
as well aB successful Salvation Army
officers in the country and ono of
the few men In the organization of

other military posts and camps of he United States la not known.ceived last year was io.OO per box
.h. not. iron tn be shown and a com h.,H ill Tvnewritlng HI. Civics.

and this price was ou one
plete announcement win oe iu Commercial Law. English VII. Fhy-.!- ..

I Vlrrll I. Methods, Practice
tho Northwest.

He has also supervised the wor.t
.h. L.nlnr Hod CrOSS. With a

ShorU-iilg- e In Winner.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1. Tabu-allo-

of the returns of yesterday's
car only.his advertisement ai

tod troops. Heavy firing continued,
lor nearly au hour, and the casualty
kit li expected to be large. T V, tr SnaniKh III.

such high rank. Commissioner l.lf
ford, with Mrs. Gillford, is now on
rnntn tn hia new post.

The Globe Theatres, wnicn tu nreaent niembershil) of- 200.000
a.wnnii' Semester Sewing IV,Antlafa nnrl Matesiic. Witt achnoi children In Alaska, Idaho,lU'iMirt rreiuature.

m( tn hrlntr the movies to this Shorthand IV. Typewriting IV. Fine Films Booked
primary for over half of the stales
precincts showed that Samuel M.

Sliortrldge beyond all reasonable
doubt had won the republican nomi

Dreeon and Washington. This year As territorial commander the
Commissioner will have administraWASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Press from the Portland run .ori.n Hisiorv. Economics or

,hn,,Mnrl achnola in the Northreoorta from Tokio via Honolulu that
thus assuring the theatre-goer- s of tive oversight of his organizations,,.i,,e F.nclisn. tillgiisn I'" For New Theatrewest alone have arranged to supply

.1 ioa uMth First Aid school activities In Arizona. California.i.i.v.1,. II Virell II. Reviews, rrac- -u agreement bad been reached here
on the Japanese Immigration ques Roseburg the latest in wo

world. Taaphinp SDanish IV. Colorado. Idaho. Montana. Nevada,
Vnur Mexico. Oregon. Utah. Washtion, are apparently premature, um-cli- la

of the state department said Subjects rcquirea or an Mv Hm.lmnd's Other Wive," on
kits Last year students In 160

Hleh schools carried a correspond-
ence with schools in France, and
Chile. Tho Junior members sont

ington and Wyoming, the statesfnr prniluatlon: English, four yearb. r.r i he , sl films on the inai k i

comprising tho newly created Westtbli morning that discussions on the
hsue had not thus far passed beyond American History, Civics.Miss Allie Black thwill be shown in Roseburg at

ern Torrltorv. Tho Commissionerases of snoes ano cioinniR iuthe stage, of Informal conversation; No student cau elect a suojev
ahead of his class except In a case comes Immediately from Boslon .lpenliiR- of the Liberty

crdliiir to J. Dunnellan, whoChildren In Siberia, $15,000 to thefor the purpose of reaching agree uhero ns a Colonel he has boon In
of absolute necessity. i ..mad from Portlandsuffering children in turopo ouu ...

ment on the principle Involved.
Married Today

Miss Alllo Black, daughter of Mr.
charge of the Army'B work through

...h..t-.- . h, utirr, pried ill SPCUriHK SOUl

nation for United Slates senator.
Bull Phiycr Sues.

I1S ANGELES. Sept. 1. "Babe"
llortln. former first baseman wllh
i he Vernon team, today filed suit for
$50,000 damages for alleged libel
against William Esslk. the Vernon
manager. The suit Is based on Btate-nion- ts

asserted to have been mnde
by Eieitck regarding Botrin's charges
that tho Vernon pluyers contributed
to the fund to aid the team to win
llie 1919 pennant.

Kvplnnations In Order.
NEW YORK, September 1. It

was Bernard Baruch. personally act-

ing as a friend of the league of na-

tions, and not the democratic na-

tional committee, who entortalned

Poles itepuLHcd.
Freshmen cannot eieci i

ship and Spelling the first semester out New England for mnny years.evGal Instances nave opeiun--
their own freo hospitals In ttinlr of tho finest shows to be released

l.i. Mr Donnnllan alalia thaiDuring his period of sorvlce there
and Mrs. S. J. Black of this city, wasLONDON, Sept. 1. Repulse of

Polish attacks all along the line are
reported in the Russian soviet offi- -

he has successfully built up everycommuniiies as pi' ' -

Cross work.
Ullless tney piaii i -

lug, Shorthand and Typewriting late,
on In their course. this show will be releaiKd'in Rose

one of tho Army's manv lines oif en-married at noon today to ur. .w-- dh

r Fresno. California. The hiirir and will be shown ben- - nhea,At the university oi un-R- "

elal statement of Tuesday, received dcavor and has mndo an enviable
record as a forceful and effective r thn theaters lii New York. Poiwill direct the visual lnsrrucuuuwedding ceremony took place at the

i e th wrnom's parents athere by wireless today.
School Calenuar iibu-iw- i.

First Semester.
September Registration of i...i m,,i ri,..ntle. The same lit-program, with service to tne wno o

executive.m....in neur Berkeley. The new .ui. The ITn verslty win onor m
a'an-- la trill- of "Tho LollO WolfCommlBsloner Gifford and hisPAPERS DDI.IVKRKU BY PLANES high school students. eDii inn different turns aim """ r.nneiitcr." fe. inning Louise Glaumwlfo have been Salval lonists fo..... ... ..... ...HI l.nly married couple expccieu i

following the ceremony for the
where thev will spend

seta, to wnicn auuiuono m a sequel to "The Lone Wolf" nn

"ICaluu Faces." Oilier atliaCtlnlWithin twenty minutes (from the he propti tion to distribute a snorerapidly made.
tio a formerly connected with

Soptcmc-e- is ltecnni ... ..

October 13-1- 5 County institute.
October 22 First term ends.
November 2 2 G Thanksgiving

almost two score years. At one
time he had charge of the work in

Washington and Oregon whllo other
time the papers were off the Dress, which have 11 booked are "HIli r- -

tory entlllert "incio nam m neu- -

tho Extension Dlvlsiin of tho
inavlncr two nnd a half

their honeymoon at a nununs
belonging to Dr. Bell. They will

make their home in Fresno, where lom Rldgo', to several nuncireuthe readers of the News-Revie- at
Myrtle Creek had their papers in VSImple Souls." i.ininr;state. In which he has served ln- -

holidays. . Shallows, famished lioputniiona.cludo Colorado Minnesota Illinois. newspapers, senator narrmm,
of Mississippi, chairman of tho de- -Other Men's Shoes," ngniingDocemher 3 Mecono lerm e,,.,o.

December 2 Christ years ago to enter tne unneu am
Army, with which he served eight Michigan, Ohio. Pennsylvania, mthe groom has a large ana suto.'

Miss Black has been ein- -
their hands. Deliveries were made
lut nlcht by airplane to Myrtle
Creek, Riddle and Canyonville, the speakers Pureuu, oociaruuYork and tho New Knginmi sociion. Crosr.y." "Thn Blond Harrier, ren

O'Dny." "lie I" cialile by Proxy."in rresno for the past two mas holidays. months in France. lero today.During his early days in tnei.nn.rv in. 21 Ejxaruiuaiiuuo-papers helm? dropped from th He Is succeeded as inrenor u
arl S. ITaupln-y- for several f--years and since visiting In Roseburg

Beveral months ago, has been in San
Wants lo Testiry.

CHICAGO, S ptember 1. ParleyJanuary 21 Third term and first PMhiirltv and Junior Red ac- -
whotivitiea liv Dr. Dnn E. Clark

plane "Roseburg" by Lieutenant
Ayers. At each place a large crowd

as waiting for the delivery. The
semester end.

Armv, ho and Mrs. tijiioru v.ere
arrested In Philadelphia for repeat-
edly and despite warning heating a
drum at Salvation Army Btroet and

assntdated with Ibe manageineiii m

iho present I.lh-r- iy nt Port-

land nnd until recently operator a'Francisco. " .... Altw rtT thewas formerly ""i ........ - 'hrlstensen. providential nominee oi
he firmer-labo- r party, appoirel
it the senate Investigation hearing
odav nnd asked to be heard. Chair

Iowa Historical iy ana rnn- -Second seratw-'r- .

March 3. Fourth term ends.

April 14 Fifth term ends.
no 44 ITva mlnations.

bundles were dropped In the main
street In ech town and were del-

ivered tn Ruhvcrlttora vlthnnt Hnlnv.
sor of History In the university oi

Atty. Orcutt and Iowa and who nas neen in nun man Kenyon accepieo in., u,.--- ..

that place, lias acc. pt-- d a posn
here a i an operator and if buy today
Installing I he machines which will h"
used In the local theater. Miss G

Thomason, an accomplished

Indoor meotlngs, an episode wnicn
has becomo classic In Salvation
Army annals. The subsequent local
fiirht which was carried to the
hioheai Bta'o court firmly estab

k sixth term and secondThe plane was driven to Grants Pass Cross service In tho Northwest tne
last two yoars.

No Sticrlnl i:rrort .tiuuo.
CHICAGO. September 1. WilburDr. Stewart Returnwnere It will remain for several semester end.

ir. (! rommencemeui.''a B. 1.. Hyland accompanied
Lieut. Avers as a passenger and lished the right of tho Salvationistsntroment for entrance into luiisiclnn. has been employed mci

will servo as pianist at the Llborty.
Armn-rcment- s have been made forMore Men Commitwho reft a V. Orcutt.TMUy enlnyed the flight. to pursue their own cnaraciensti

.ii;,, t.nctlca ".Ithout Interfi'the first grade of tne Kuseou.B v- -

Marsh, democratic national ire.is-ure- r.

denied b'foro the sena'.o In-

vestigating committee today that
any special efforts have been made,
to secure com 'dilutions from federal
officers to help out in tho cam- -

aiistained a fractured should
new cushion seals but these will not
,., ,1,, liv, rid for ninety dnvs. Mr.ence Since this deciBlon on the

ha.i. nf religious liberty was hander arrived in this city last evening Any boy r gin .s Suicide Says Reportlist of Game t.nnn..llfin (i.ini The building Isenter the first graoe oi ... .-- "Bloolaccompanied by ur. '?"" '
j

' . ,i,an .t once to his home. ed down the practices or tno
and Fire" Army havo never ...... - remodeled and r'been palgn evponscs.public schools at tne o'"'"'"

k,i 9r In the fall If heBuu woo .
airn A VENTO. Cal.. Aug. 31. .i.. ,i .J a n..- - heating plant willt i ill Ka ni.nac IBiea lor " .AHnnalv challenged.to be Protected L m ka oi-- Venn! of age prior to I'olnnil .uikih nu.itv..

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Poland's
liw- - r to the recent American nolobo Installed soon.A tragic feature or mis inninn i

the roneluslon of the first nine weeks
however was the deatn oi tne w.n

weeks. The accident occurred atitie
Government Spring hotel, near Cas-

cade Locks. There Is a mineral

spring located about 100 yards from
In connection with tne military um-.-I& Order that annHaman n.nv IrnnW of the first semester, "

the age of six any time after ford's buy, who was
,i.. .nn rat civ sick at the time of bis tions along the kubsibb-i-i.- -

Only one-thir- d as many women as
men commit suicide, according to a
survey of California vital statistics
made by L. E. Ross, statistician of

the state board of health. The sur-

vey was for the period beginning
January 1. 1911. and ending Decem-u- .

o i inii During that period

Sugar Drops $3.00... flrt nine weeas oi then Jer Is viewed as euuieij m...- -bt game Is protected during deer
aon. or any part of It, a partialt t Riven from the Oregon state

the hotel and just ai
nr Stewart started to .ho n.id.vear beginning ciua parent's arrest um

c.i.li, r.lfford or lllB wlfo t,,rv."wero- - -fm ..." .
Is to DenLi whn De SIX vH.o Per 100 Wholesale The entire correspoimeutoii, hall for some days, and itui name laws that place. To reach the spring it

w. necessary to cross a log which age prior to the end of the first nine
..." ho (AMind semester of a publirlied immediately.woa nn Iv after the frnntlct is always unlawful to kill

mountain Wn nnt,.in hn. i.j.i ( i,n irlven his liberty toweens u.formed a bridge across a small gulch
thA lor Attorney Or- ribool year may enter YOtNCfemale de. r. spotted fawn' silver COI l'I.K MARRIED

HLlti: IH IS MORNING.care for the slrk child that
temnararely released. Today, how-- PORTLAND. Ore.. August .11.

A decline of $3.00 a s.irk In sugare.nt .ilnned In some manner and leu7 anis, pheasants. Reeves

7801 persons nico in umuiuw
their own hand.

Suicide by firearms. Ross found,
was the most used method, account-

ing "for 4 5 P'-- cent of tho total.
Ti...n . next and aspyxia third.

. .v. ,,ih atrlklng on hli Ihoof
veer class, i none -

commence tin itthat date mttt
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